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INTRODUCTION

Biology of bog form of Pinus sylvestris
Pinus sylvestris L. has the widest geographical range of all pines and is one of the dominant tree species in northern Eurasia . In West Siberia it dominates in tree layer on sandy soils, and participates with other conifers in dark taiga forest on clay. Its northern border here at about 66 °, it goes to Mongolia and China at the south, with highest amplitude level about 1500 m (Altay mountains) [Koropachinskiy and Vstovskaya, 2002] . Geographical range of P. sylvestris coincides with the distribution of peatlands in northern temperate and boreal zones . Peatlands with their severe conditions harbor stunted low-growth trees. About four different bog forms of P. sylvestris were described according to their growth, canopy shape, cone and needle size [Tyuremnov, 1976] .
In spite of its variable ecology, studies on genetic variation among P. sylvestris populations show low level of population differentiation. Morpho-anatomical and adaptive traits in bog populations are nevertheless pronounced and could mark differentiation of bog populations during the Holocene . The bog form of P. sylvestris reaches 1-10 m height, with the trunk diameter 10-20 cm. Canopy shape and tree size vary depending on bog water table and Sphagnum growth rate. Water table determines the longevity of life of bog trees, which lasts on the average for 100-150 (250) years until the butt (root collar) is buried in anaerobic layer [Tyuremnov, 1949] . Standing dead trees are common in bogs, especially in locations with rising water table, when tree layer dies.
Distribution of treed bogs in West Siberia and impact of tree layer in their biomass
The tree layer is characteristic feature of certain types of raised bogs in boreal zone, where the density of tree canopy increases with increase of continentality of climate. Several trees inhabit bogs of different regions: Picea mariana, Thuja plicata in North America, Larix gmelinii, L. sibirica in East Siberia, Pinus sylvestris in North Europe [Vitt, 2006] . Treed bogs of West Siberia dominated by P. sylvestris with increasing to the north participation of P. sibirica. In general, tree layer creates about 10% of total living biomass of West Siberian wetlands . Considering ombrotrophic peatlands, Pinedwarfshrubs -Sphagnum communities are widespread in West Siberia, which mirrored in local name "Ryam". In middle taiga zone they cover approximately 70% of peatland area . They develop at well drained surfaces of bogs, at the edges or at slopes as uniform communities and form ridges in patterned landscapes. According to floristic classification, such communities are classified under class Oxycocco-Sphagnetea in several associations: Ledo-Sphagnetum fusci, Mylio anomalae-Sphagnetum fusci, Sphagno angustifolii-Pinetum sylvestris, Menyantho-Sphagnetum magellanici, Pino sylvestris-Eriophoretum vaginati [Lapshina, 2010] . The structure of tree stratum of treed bog (ryam) was described in a study accomplished in Surgutskoe polesye (middle taiga zone of West Siberia) [Kosyh and Koronatova, 2010] . The phytomass of trees was estimated 30-40% of all living phytomass in this study. The number of other parameters of tree layer from this study are summarized in Table 1 . Wood decay community studies in West Siberia The community of fungi associated with wood decomposition is very complex and includes many taxonomical groups with different ecological adaptations. As a result of their complex work, recalcitrant compounds of wood substrates are recycled [Heilmann-Clausen, 2001 ]. Wood-inhabiting fungi represent substantial part of fungal diversity in boreal forests, about 1.5 thousand species of basidiomycetes and 1 thousand of ascomycetes approximately [Stendil et al., 2008] . Given that relatively few tree species inhabit boreal forests, the high fungal diversity is the result of niche separation. Following factors are important in niche subdivision: tree species, size of wood, part of tree, cause of tree death, microenvironment around the wood, decay stage, and others [Stendil et al., 2008] . Tree species affect the diversity of decomposer fungi to varying degrees. The percentage of tree-specific fungi is higher among polypores and pyrenomycetes than in corticioids and agarics (the first groups are interacting with live hosts more often) [Boddy and HeilmannClausen, 2008] . High species diversity and variety of affecting environmental parameters of wood-inhabiting fungi require certain focus of research. Focusing on species composition by fruiting observation considered to be the basic stage, although it does not completely correspond to community functioning inside the wood .
Wood decay fungi is well studied group in Khanty-Mansiysk Region [Mukhin, 1993; Arefyev, 2008] . A compilation based on published checklists represents 437 species of aphyllophoroid and corticioid basidiomycetes [Filippova, 2010] .
V. Mukhin [1993] lists 111 species in P. sylvestris forests of West Siberia, which include 17 specific to them. Number of P. sylvestris-related registrations in local inventories varies from 18 species in Natural park "Samarovskiy chugas" [Stavishenko and Zalesov, 2010] , to 82 species in Natural park "Kondinskie ozera" [Stavishenko, 2007] . A single work describes wood-decay community of ombrotrophic bogs in the region [Arefyev, 2001] . It uses plot-count method to reveal quantitative structure of aphyllophoroid fungi in different types of peatlands and forests. Totally in the Pine -dwarfshrubs -Sphagnum ombrotrophic bogs author registers 11 species [Arefyev, 2001] . Previously reported records of wood decay macromycetes on P. sylvestris in Khanty-Mansiysk region are summarized in Table 2 .
The goal of our research was to study composition of wood decay macromycetes of bog form of P. sylvestris. In spite of substantial part which trees contribute to bog biomass, wood decay community was not target of special research in peatlands [Thormann, 2006; Zmitrovich, 2011] . For example, a checklist of aphyllophoroid fungi of Finland includes only 25 species from mire habitat (of total 980 species) . Bog populations of P. sylvestris acquire special adaptations and differ from upland trees in growth rate, life longevity, size, biomass proportion, wood density and content of nutrients and defensive substances . Additionally, microclimate of bogs differs from forest by more severe daily temperature maxima and minima, and constantly wet land surface with its special chemistry of water. These differences could be mirrored by decay community. [Arefyev, 2001; Mukhin, 1993; Stavishenko, 2000; Stavishenko, 2002; Stavishenko, 2003; Stavishenko, 2007a; Stavishenko, 2007b; Stavishenko and Zalesov, 2010] 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Inventory of wood-decay macromycetes of bogs was done in two locations near the Khanty-Mansiysk town (Chistoe bog N61.059° E69.466°; Mukhrino bog N60.892° E68.674°) in August-September 2012. In both sites communities of Pinus sylvestris -dwarfshrubs -Sphagnum fuscum bogs (ryam) (Fig. 1) were visited and random collection was done (totally about 100 specimens). Fallen logs, dead-standing trees, butts of dead and living trees of P. sylvestris were searched by naked eye and with lens. Root collar and trunk of bog tree is submerged in sphagnum, creating wet crater. Its wet peaty surface additionally harbors some corticioid species. Details of wood (bark, decorticoid wood, sun exposed wood, etc.) were additionally described in specimen ecology characteristics. Following traditional groups were sampled: corticioid, agaricoid, clavarioid and polyporoid basidiomycetes, and discomycetes (by "traditional groups" we mean formerly used taxonomical units which not accepted by modern classification systems but still have value as descriptive terms, for example "Discomycetes" ).
Climate near Khanty-Mansiysk is subarctic with mean annual temperature minus 1.3 °C. Average temperature of coldest month (January) -20 °C, of warmest month (July) 18 °C. Long winter lasts for 26 weeks, and snow lays for 210 days. Total year sun radiation is 300 KDj/m 2 . Mean sum of precipitation about 500 mm with largest part in summer [Bulatov et al., 2007] . Apart of climate characteristic of the region (macroclimate), bogs characterized by special microclimate. Peat soils warmed slowly in the spring, conditioned through evapotranspiration in summer, and cooled more quickly in autumn . Daily temperature fluctuation (air 2 m above soil) in bogs is considerably higher than in upland forests .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Taxonomic structure Totally 49 species of wood-decay macromycetes from 6 traditional groups were revealed in Pinedwarfshrubs -Sphagnum fuscum community of ombrotrophic bog. The most representative groups were Corticioid basidiomycetes (28 species) and Discomycetes (11 species), less species registered from heterobasidiomycetous basidiomycetes (6 species), polyporoid (2 species), clavarioid (1 species) and agaricoid basidiomycetes (1 species).
14 species (from all groups combined) represent first species records in the borders of KhantyMansiysk administrative region (table 3) . Three findings of corticioids are of interest within the Russian borders as rarely sighted: Pseudotomentella vepallidospora, Conohypha albocremea, and Hyphodontia borealis. Almost all taxa are new to species list of peatland fungi, previously compiled based on published literature by .
Species lists of corticioid and polyporoid groups in present study, and in accomplished earlier studies in forest ecosystems (on Pinus sylvestris) only partly coincide. Conclusions about differences in communities of both habitats (forests and bogs) would appropriate, however, only after quantitative study with uniform methods will be made.
Species abundance
Since quantitative methods of community analysis were not involved, only rough estimation of species abundance is possible based on number of collections. Two species seems to occur commonly on bog wood (5 and more collections): Amyloporia xantha and Sistotremastrum suecicum. These species are reported to be xerotolerant and often registered from sun-exposed wood in natural conditions or on artificial constructions [Bondarzev, 1953; Eriksson et al., 1984] . Other species were collected regularly (3 collections): Coniophora arida, Peniophorella praetermissa, Phlebiella pseudotsugae, Piloderma byssinum, and Dacrymyces stillatus. Major part of species list (43 species) were met once and twice, e.g. probably rare species on bog wood.
Substrate specificity
All species collected from Pinus sylvestris. Another bog inhabiting tree (P. sibirica) was not examined in this study since rarity of its occurrence. Major part of species registered from pine logs, partly buried in upper aerated peat layer (table 3) . Fruitbodies appear on wet partly submerged in sphagnum and mostly decorticated tight wood. A part of collections goes from detached bark. Strongly decayed soft trunks yielded several species. Peaty substrates adjoining wood (or in absence of any wood) harbor eight species of corticioid fungi (Coniophora arida, Hyphoderma setigerum, Hyphodontia breviseta, Hypochnicium punctulatum, Peniophorella praetermissa, Piloderma bicolor, P. byssinum, Pseudotomentella vepallidospora). Two corticioids were growing on living sphagnum in lower brown part of the stem (Hyphodontia borealis, Tomentella atramentaria).
Most of species from the list are adapted for decomposition of large spectrum of coniferous and deciduous trees and also registered on mosses and miscellaneous substrates of forest litter [Bernicchia and Gorjon, 2010; Bondarceva and Parmasto, 1986; ; Hansen and Knudsen, 2000 Hjorstam et al., 1973 Hjorstam et al., -1987 Raytviyr, 1967] . 27 species of the list known from coniferous and deciduous trees (table 3) . Less number of species (13) of the list reported only from coniferous wood. Preferentially corticolous species represented by two discomycetes: Gorgoniceps cf. viridula, Hamatocanthoscypha ocellata and a heterobasidiomycetous species Exidia saccharina. Seven corticioid species also known from mosses . Six corticioid species form mycorrhizal association with Pinus. They also could be litter decomposers as reported by . Habitat of Jaapia argillacea reported to be defined to wet wood around water basins and other water saturated localities (its spores likely to be water-dispersed) .
Decomposition capacity
Identified species have different capacity for decomposition and comprise species from all three rot types. Discomycetes are generally considered as poor decomposers, causing soft rot, where preference for carbohydrates observed . Corticioid and polyporoid basidiomycetes considered to be major decomposers of lignified substrata. Six identified species cause brown rot type, where lignin decomposition is limited [rot type based on literature: . The remaining 23 species possess the ability to degrade all cell wall constituents causing white rot type [based on literature : . In spite of generally accepted relation between taxonomic groups and decay type, a better understanding of decay dynamics could be achieved when individual host-fungus combinations are investigated .
Wood decomposers differ in their activity, resulting in large range of weight loss between species revealed in experimental culture. Thus, for some of identified species range of weight loss lies between 5.4% (Exidia glandulosa) to 35.2% (Dacymyces stillatus) as estimated by in pine wood decay tests (duration for 12 weeks). Total composition and function of wood-decay community is defined by host species, its age, organ and tissue type, micro-climate characteristic, and between-species interactions. Fruiting observation does not completely coincide with hidden mycelium of wood-decay community and other methods should be involved for its complete examination . Therefore, present study shows only tip of the iceberg in this field.
Role of wood decomposers in carbon dynamics in peatlands was earlier examined by M. in experiments of Sphagnum peat decomposition by different fungi. Brown rot fungi caused significantly greater mass losses than white rot fungi and non-wood-decay fungi (duration for four months) (mean mass losses of 10.1%, 1.7%, and 2.3%, respectively) . Isolates of Coniophora sp. were particularly efficient at decomposing the Sphagnum peat (9.6% weight loss in acrotelm and 23.4% in mesotelm). In another study of peatland microfungi in the North of European Russia [Grum-Grzhimaylo, 2013 ] Antrodia spp. and Gloeophyllum sp. were regularly isolated from peat. Therefore, wood decay fungi in peatlands not only provide wood decay, but could participate in decomposition of peat, which is a major carbon pool of these ecosystems.
Rare species and conservation
Inventories are important in accumulating information for fungal conservation programs. Tree layer of bogs considered useless for forestry needs. Unlike the wide exploitation of tree layer of forests on mineral ground, wood decay fungi are protected in bogs as long as the ecosystem itself is not disturbed. Long practices of peatlands drainage and fertilization for forestry needs reduced areas of natural peatlands around the world and threatens to its mycota. In West Siberia, this reduction is still minor. In spite of this, evaluation of rare species in these ecosystems would be a valuable preventive measure. One from indentified bog species (Pseudohydnum gelatinosum) listed in Red list of Khanty-Mansiysk region in attachment (species of special attention) [Vasin and Vasina, 2013] . Athelia acrospora is protected in Leningrad region Red book (Russia) (with status R -rare species) [Noskov and Bots, 1999] . Other 9 species are listed with some status in Red lists of European countries, based on data of European Council for the Conservation of Fungi : Crustoderma dryinum, Hypochnicium punctulatum, Jaapia argillacea, Tomentella fuscocinerea, Tubulicrinis borealis, Tylospora asterophora, Dacrymyces tortus, Stypella vermiformis, Mucronella calva. Table 3 . Description of specimens: 1 -species, 2 -rot type (b -brown, w -white, s -soft rot), 3 -ecology of species based on literature (con -coniferous wood, dec -deciduous wood, moss -on mosses, corcorticolous, mr -mycorrhizal), 4 -accessory number, 5 -date of collection, 6 -collection coordinate, 7 -substrate. Species found in the region for the first time marked with *. 
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Ботаническим институт им. Комарова, Санкт-Петербург Сосна обыкновенная является одним из доминантов лесов бореальной зоны, где монодоминантные древостои приурочены к песчаным почвам. В древесном ярусе торфяных болот, занимающих в этой зоне большие территории, сосна составляет значительную часть живой биомассы. Биологические особенности болотной сосны отличаются от растущей на минеральном грунте, поэтому возможно предположить что сообщество деструкторов ее древесины также имеет свои особенности. Однако в литературе практически отсутствует информация о сообществе дереворазрушающих грибов торфяников, их отличия от лесных сообществ, и роли в круговороте вещества торфяных экосистем. Проведенные ранее в регионе исследования сообщают о находках около 170 видов на древесине сосны в лесах, и 11 видов на верховых болотах.
В настоящем исследовании проверен первичный анализ сообщества макромицетов на древесине Pinus sylvestris методом случайного осмотра субстратов. Объектом исследования были сосново-кустарничково-сфагновые сообщества (рямы) верховых болот в окрестностях г. Ханты-Мансийска. Из собранных около 100 образцов определено 49 видов грибов из нескольких групп: кортициоидные, афиллофороидные, клавариоидные, гетеробазидиоидные, агарикоидные базидиомицеты и дискомицеты. Большая часть видов собрана с полупогруженных в торф валежин, влажных комлей прямостоячих стволов, а также с пней, веток, коры, и торфяных субстратов.
Согласно литературным данным, виды с болотной сосны являются сапротрофами древесины широкого профиля, несколько видов приурочены к древесине хвойных, к коре, часть видов обитает также на мхах и различных субстратах подстилки. По типу разложения древесины большая часть видов образует белую гниль, шесть видов бурую гниль, дискомицеты рассматриваются слабыми сапротрофами древесины. Шесть кортициоидных видов формируют микоризные отношения с болотной сосной. Восемь видов из нашей коллекции собрано на торфяных субстратах в окрестностях древесины и два вида покрывали основания стеблей
